Summary of Faculty Senate Legislation for
Semester I, 1991-92

Chapter 1, Subsection 1.08(1) of UWM Policies and Procedures requires that a
report of the actions of the UWM Faculty Senate shall be made at each regular
meeting of the University Faculty.

1. Document 960A (Second Revision), 10/17/91: Recommendation to Amend Fac.
   Doc. 960A, Informing Faculty of Changes in Salary Recommendations.
   Approved by UWM Administration and forwarded to UW System, 12/20/91.

2. Document 1790, 10/17/91: Recommendation to Amend A3.7(1), Research
   Policy Committee, to Add the Director of the Library as an ex officio
   Member. Approved by UWM Administration, 10/31/91.

3. Document 1791, 10/17/91: Recommendation to Amend A2.3(3), Faculty
   Appeals and Grievances Committee, to Extend the Committee’s Jurisdiction
   During Reconsiderations. Approved by UWM Administration, 10/31/91;
   approved by Regents, 12/7/91.

4. Document 1792, 10/17/91: Recommendation to Amend s. 5.174, UWM Policies
   and Procedures, to Clarify the Use of Tape Recorders During
   Reconsiderations. Approved by UWM Administration, 10/31/91; approved by
   Regents, 12/7/91.

5. Document 1793, 10/17/91: Recommendation to Adopt a Research Misconduct
   Policy. Forwarded to UWM Administration, 10/29/91.

6. Document 1796, 11/21/91: Report and Recommendations of the Faculty
   Senate Budget Advisory Committee Concerning Quality Reinvestment.
   Approved by UWM Administration, 12/2/91.

7. Document 1799, 12/19/91: Recommendation of the Academic Policy
   Committee Concerning the 1993-94 Academic Calendar and Summer 1994
   Calendar. Forwarded to UW System, 1/2/92.

8. Document 1800, 12/19/91: Recommendation by the Academic Policy
   Committee to Shorten Deadlines for Students to Change Classes from
   Credit to Audit Basis to the End of the Add Period (10th Class Day).
   Forwarded to UWM Administration, 1/7/92.

Review of three and approval of two Honorary Degree candidates for